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Summerton, S. C., Nov. 12, 1921.
Editor of The Manning Times.
? quite recently, a friend of mine,
who in some way had learned that I

~aa universplist in religious mat-
rs, asked me for a statement of the
sons upon which I found my be-
, and simply for the good it may
momplish, I am sending you here-

tha copy of the statement which I
iepared for my friend. As I see the
tuation, all of us are a mixture ofhe good and the bad, and it would be
exceedingly difficult matter to sep-

ate the sheep from the goats. Fur-
hermore, Jesus forgave his enemies,
e woman taken in adultery, and the
ief on the cross was given thepromise of a safe delivery. In addi-

Won, each of us have little faults,ich are common to all men, women
d children, throughout the world,and if there is such a thing as eternal
ndemnnation, then all of us must snf-

er the condemnation of these com-
mon faults. It is not necessary, in
9rder for me to prove my case, to
genetion all of these common faults,'which are peculiar to all men and wo-

men, but merely to mention a few ofthem, will convince any reasonable
Inan that I am correct in my conclu-
sions. Wherefore, listen to the evi-
dence, as follows to wit:

(1) Every man, wompn aml child
nthe woAd is an egotist. The little

child, in the cradle, who has just come
into the world, at once announces his
arrival as though it were of some im-
portance to the human race, and it
(lemands the attention of all the
fimily and the neighbors, as though it
were demanding a natural right. Man
Allas always claimed that he is the big-QIst thing on the face of the earth
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and has -actually asserted thJtt he is
made' in the image of God. MeCosh,the President of Princeton University,boldly - announced that he was the
greatest psychologist in the world,and- the writer has always believedtha; he is the greatest man in'SouthCarolina, and although convinced of
the contrary against his will, is of the
same opinion still. The writer is a
college graduate, and for three years,attended some of the leading Univer-sities of the world, but never a day
passes but some old codger comesnudging up to the writer to advisehim how to conduct his law business,and even, how to get married, and ul-timately how to be saved.

(2) All men and women and child-
ren, at some time in their lives, dis-play bad manners, and it has beensaid with some truth that good man-
ners.is a lost art, and that this is the
age of rudeness. Man has practicallylost, respect for woman, because the
average woman of this age has nomhnners. When it is considered th tthe modern woman will actual ysearch up her men companions to gobathing with her in some countrywash-hole, will picket during the
worse kind of weather and amid thejeers of the hoi polloi such publicplaces, as the White House, will de-
molish in her wild political frenzy thefinest works of art, and display -her
person in the most fantastic styles to
the gaping crowd, then surely, it is
not surprising that mankind has lost
respect for woman. But, man him-self is no better than the woman,when the question of good manners
is taken into consideration, many of
us confuse rudeness with honesty, and
all of us at times lapse into the man-
ners of the beast.

(3) All men and women are toJ
some extent moral cowards and all
of us esteem popularity more highlythan the right, and our customary
measure of a man is whether he is
popular with his fellow-men. Some-
times, it happens, that the worse com-
pliment to be paid a man, is to state
th'at he is popular, because those with
whom he im popular may be of the
most degraded views of life. But all
of us at time fear the criticisms of
our fellow-men and all of us at times
have sold our character for a mess o?
pottage. The most universally popu-lar preacher I have ever personallyknown, is the most degraded moral
coward I have ever known. But,whether high or low, all of us seek
popularity rather than the right, be-
cause all of us have a natural re-
pugnance to stepping on the toes of
our fellow-men.

(4) All men and wpmen and child-
ren in the world enterftin more or lessof malice towards some other personin the world, and malice, is the foun-
dation of all crimes. Malice pervadesall relations of life, the home, thejury room, the pulpit, the administra-
tion of justice, and the governmentsof the world. During the recent term
of Court for this County, one memberof the jury boldly announced that he
would not render a verdict according to
the law and the evidence in any casein which the writer was interested,because forsooth the writer had com-
menced a legal action against him on
an account which he owed and had notpaid. Malice towards Woodrow Wil-
son has caused the United States to
remain out of the League of Nations,and malice towards Jesus of Nazareth
caused his death and crucifixion.

(5) All men and women and child-
ren are given to prevarication. Alllaw and government, with its estab-lished principles of swearing the wit-
ness, examination and cross-examina-
tion, is based upon the accepted andadmitted fact that all men and women,will and do lie. The prophet said inhis haste that all men are liars. Afriend of the writer sometime agostated that the women are bigger liars
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AlabamR Lady Was Sick For Three
Years Suffering PainNervous
and Deprensed-Reed Her
Own Story of Recovery.

Paint Rock, Ala.-Mrs. c. M. Stegall,
of near here, recently relate4 the fol.
Iowing Interesting account of her re.
qvgpry: "1 was IU a weakened con.

dition. I was sick three years in bed,
suffering a great deal of pain, weak,
nervous, def1esse4. I was so weak,
I coul4n't walk across the floor; justhad to lay and 'my little. ones do thqwork. I was almost dead. I tried
every thing I heard of, and a number of
doctors. tilt L didn't get any relief.
I couldn't eat, and slept poorly. I
believe It I hadn't heard of sind takenCardul I -would have died. I boughtsix bottlos, attir a neighbor told me
what It did for her.

"K began to eat and sleep, began topin my strength and am now well
and strong. I haven't had any trou-
blesince .. . I sure a testify to the
gPod that Car4uI did me. I don'ttht1k there Is a better tonio made
and I believe it saved my life."

- 'or over 40 years, thousands bf wo.
men have used Cardul suocesfully,in the treatment of many womanlyailments,

If you suffer as these women d4b
take Cardul. It may help you, too.
At all druggista, a 86

than the men, but his wife suggeststhat women merely exaggerate, while
the men lie to deceive and to besmirch
the character of their fellows.

All literature, whether religious or
otherwise, is saturated with the false.
statements of the authors, and Secre-
tary -f State, Hughes, recently an-
nounced that the government had ex-
ceedingly great difficulty in finding
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men and women to represent their,overniient in foreign countries, who.ould be relied upon to report the.ruth.
In conclusion, Permit me to say,since the foundation of the world, the

luman race has from time to time in-irented its various religions, just 'as itins invented its biscuits and its mince-
.ies, some good, some bad, and somendifferent, but I am satisfied thatwvery man and woman will agree withmie, without one dissenting voice, thathe finest expression of religion everittered, whether by tongue or pen, issunmed up in these words, to wit:

'There is something good in the worstof us,Ihere is something bad in the bestof us,And it hardly behooves any of us,ro talk about the rest of us."
Yours truly,

J. J. Cantey.

THE GARDEN OF EDEN?

Schirier of South Carolina was re-iiinded by his visit to Louisville of a
juery to him by a Louisville CourierJournal lithograph salesman on thetrain some, years ago, as to whetherthe origin of the immense beds ofphosphate which underlie Charlestonalad ever been ascertained, and on hisreply, "Oh yes, after much resenrch it
ins been shown that Noah's Ark reallystarted from Charleston, and the ani-nials instinctively knowing of thisrushed there, but old Noah would takeonly two of each and so the otherswere drowned in the flood. The strag-glers were caught in Tennessee andFlorida where Phosphate is found in
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When the Frost Is On
The Pumpkin

This is the time of year to consider a bank con-nection.
We do not know what your future plans maybe, but this we do know, this bank has the abilityand willingness to render you incomparable ser-vice, so no matter what you plan to do, if you wantto be successful in doing it, a connection here canand will help you to succeed.

First National Bank.
W. C. DAVIS, President
A. C. BRADHAM, Vice-President
J. T. STUKES, Cashieit

pockets but the great mass was at and when he tried to tell of theirCharleston," to which he replied, great beauty, and being recognized as"You go to the devil," but acaknow- the greatest show of llassed flowerlesgeb that le could offer no more coloring in the world, he was interruptplausible explanation. A. year later ed with, "Now,'bold on-a year' agohie miet the same friend 611 thc train you told me that Noah's Ark startedland suggested that in March he should roi Charleston and now you want ei
have his wife accompany him and to believe that the Garden of Eden isaisit the famous Magnolia Gardens. there. Bi ned if you aen take the
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